OPERATION attempted and found impracticable owing to adhesion to and involvement of the growth in the left common carotid artery and the lateral wall of the trachea. A radium emanation tube (100 mg.) inserted into the growth and left in situ for twenty-four hours. Shrinking of the growth noticed within forty-eight hours, followed by improvement in swallowing and in general comfort.
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Inoperable Fungating Carcinoma of the (MEsophagus in a Male
Patient, aged 36.
TREATED by means of a radium emanation tube (80 mg.); tube retained in situ for eighteen hours, followed three days afterwards by a further application of radium (50 mg.) for twenty-four hours. Marked improvement in swallowing; diminution of fcetid secretion and of haemorrhage.
DISCUSSION. Sir FELIX SEMON, K.C.V.O., said he recently saw an operation performed by Mr. Trotter, in which an extralaryngeal carcinoma was removed, and by the urgent wish of the patient himself a tube containing 80 mg. of radium emanation was inserted in the place from which the growth had been taken. The operation was beauitifully performed, but at first the results were apparently disastrous, because all the tissue round the radium tube melted away like butter in the sun, and the carotid was seen pulsating, lying in a big hole,
